
Penn Manor Thespian Troupe #274 and Aevidum present 
 

The Locker Next 2 Mine 
by Jonathan Dorf 

For mature audiences 
 

 It's tough being a mid-year arrival in your junior year of high school.  To make matters worse for 
Alisa, her locker is next to this sprawling shrine for a female lacrosse player who died in an auto accident.  
While the popular "M Squad" leads a school that is in a state of non-stop remembrance for Beth, Alisa is 
just trying to eke out enough space to get to her books.  But her efforts to find breathing room lead her to 
discover that there was another passing that no one is talking about, and it's left many of the school's 
students trying to pick up their own pieces.  When she connects with Brady, former student TV reporter 
who infamously had a meltdown in the middle of a broadcast, can they help the community take its first 
steps toward healing?  A play about teen suicide and dealing with loss. 
 
 Following each performance, there will be a brief talk-back session about Aevidum and to 
hear directly from the playwright, Jonathan Dorf.  Please plan to stay for information about 
Aevidum’s message and how it connects to the message of this play. 
 
 All seats are reserved on a first-come basis.  Anyone wishing to be seated together should order tickets on the same 
form, naming one person as a main contact.  We will do our best to accommodate requests for seats in a specific location – you may 
indicate any preferences below.  Why order tickets in advance?  You’ll reserve your seats - since all tickets reflect assigned seats 
in the auditorium. You’ll also save time - by not having to wait in ticket lines on show nights.  
 
 Advance ticket orders will be processed immediately upon receipt, so the “best” seats will be reserved early. Pre-purchased 
tickets may be picked up in the lobby on show nights – there will be a separate area for “tickets on hold.” PMHS students may stop by 
room 209 to pick up their tickets in person anytime during the school day. Doors will open for seating 30 minutes prior to showtime. 
 

Questions?  Please contact Melissa Mintzer at Penn Manor HS.    Voice Mail: (717) 872-9520 x1515   

The Locker Next 2 Mine – Ticket Order Form 

Audience member’s name: ____________________________________________ (one name per group) 

Telephone Number:  __________________________ E-mail: ___________________________________ 

 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11th - 7:30 pm 

 Free Tickets as per sponsorship (if applicable)  _____ # of tickets  $ 0______ 
 ADULT Tickets      @ $5.00    x _____ # of tickets    = $________ 
 STUDENT Tickets    @ $2.00    x _____ # of tickets    = $________ 

 
SATURDAY, APRIL 12th - 7:30 pm 

 Free Tickets as per sponsorship (if applicable)  _____ # of tickets    =  $0_______ 
 ADULT Tickets      @ $5.00     x _____ # of tickets    = $________ 
 STUDENT Tickets    @ $2.00     x _____ # of tickets    = $________ 

 
 

SEATING PREFERENCES: 
(Circle any that apply – we’ll do our best!) 

TICKET DELIVERY OPTIONS: 

Front Section                      Rear Section 
 
Left Side           Center            Right Side 

____ Hold my tickets at the box office. 
(Look for the window for pick-up.) 

___ Handicapped-accessible seat 
   (wheelchair locations are in front or back row) 
___ Other needs: 
 
 
 
 
 

____ This PM student may pick up my tickets to 
deliver (if received in time to do so) 
 
STUDENT NAME:___________________________   
Teacher: _________________________________ 
Building: _________________________________ 
Block 4 class (if at PMHS) ____________________ 

 
*Payment must accompany order. If paying by check, please make it payable to 

“Penn Manor HS.”   Return to Melissa Mintzer, Penn Manor HS. 
 Questions?  By phone:  872-9520 x1515    By email: melissa.mintzer@pennmanor.net  


